**Advances in Knowledge**

1.  \- *The main driving factors that influence the decisions of authors from the Middle East and Africa in choosing a target journal include the journal's impact factor, indexation status, possibility of free publication and the journal's international status*.

2.  \- *Knowledge about perceptions of authors and their attitudes and practices towards emerging journals in developing regions provide crucial insight for regional editors and publishers to develop editorial strategies to meet the expectations of their readers and potential authors*.

**Application to Patient Care**

1.  \- *Emerging journals provide a better platform for publishing peculiarities and challenges in diagnosis and management of patients in developing regions, which will aid local physicians to better manage their patients*.

Publication of scientific research requires selecting an appropriate topic, knowing the target journal and its readership, framing the article according to that journal's specific style and working with the journal's editorial team to create a publishable manuscript.[@b1-squmj1902-e51-57],[@b2-squmj1902-e51-57] In preparing a manuscript for submission, the research material should be structured and written in a style that conveys the authors' message with clarity. The authors' should match their research material to the most appropriate manuscript category and journal.[@b3-squmj1902-e51-57]--[@b5-squmj1902-e51-57] Ideally, these choices should solely determine journal selection; however, journal selection may be influenced by other factors.[@b5-squmj1902-e51-57]

In the current study, emerging journals are defined as non-profitable national and/or regional journals that report important and practical information of local/ regional importance. These are to be distinguished from predatory journals that seek to financially profit from authors without providing any standard scholarly publishing service for the authors or their readership. The main challenge for these journals is the potential lack of international visibility, such as not being indexed on main indexation systems like the PubMed^®^ database (National Library of Medicine, Bethesda, Maryland, USA). This lack of visibility might result in smaller chances of being cited by other authors and result in a lower journal impact factor (JIF).

Several studies have examined the factors that influence authors' choice of target journal in Western countries, yet no similar data are available from developing countries.[@b6-squmj1902-e51-57]--[@b8-squmj1902-e51-57] This information may be important to editors and publishers of emerging journals in developing regions. In addition, assessing the attitudes of authors from developing countries towards emerging journals is crucial for determining the level of their support of these journals.[@b9-squmj1902-e51-57],[@b10-squmj1902-e51-57] In choosing a target journal for publication, different factors may vary in importance depending on the authors' status and circumstances.[@b11-squmj1902-e51-57]

In general, research and literature productivity of developing nations is low.[@b12-squmj1902-e51-57] Authors from low/middle income countries (LMIC) may have to choose between submitting to highly competitive international journals, unaffordable open access journals of high reputation or may inadvertently submit to predatory journals.[@b13-squmj1902-e51-57] To this end, several genuine open access journals have emerged in LMIC with the primary focus of mentoring and nurturing this group of authors.[@b9-squmj1902-e51-57],[@b10-squmj1902-e51-57] Knowing the attitudes of potential authors towards these journals is very useful to both editors and publishers. The present study is the first to address these two issues specifically from the Middle East and Africa. Therefore, this study aimed to, firstly, assess factors that influence the decision of authors from developing countries when choosing a journal for publication and secondly, to assess these authors' attitudes and practices regarding emerging journals.

Methods
=======

This cross-sectional electronic questionnaire-based study was conducted between April and July 2017 at Dubai Medical College, Dubai, United Arab Emirates (UAE). For the creation, dissemination and analysis of the questionnaire, Survey Monkey^®^ (SVMK Inc., San Mateo, California, USA) was used. The questionnaire was electronically sent to a convenience sample of 2,764 healthcare professionals primarily residing and practicing in the Middle East and Africa. The practicing physicians and academics were identified on academic databases of health-related bodies, professional groups and recent continuous professional development events (e.g. American Association of Clinical Endocrinologists Gulf Chapter annual meetings) and/or by virtue of their contribution to the medical literature in biomedical subjects. The questions aimed to capture the demographic, professional and academic characteristics of the respondents as well as the deciding factors for journal choice along with their attitudes and experiences with emerging journals \[[Table 1](#t1-squmj1902-e51-57){ref-type="table"}\]. Following the initial invitation, four reminders were sent with an interval of 2--3 weeks. As there was no pre-determined sample size, a convenient sampling technique was used based on the number of respondents who replied within the study period.

The responses of consenting healthcare professionals who had confirmed they were residing and practicing in the Middle East or Africa were included. Responses received from individuals residing and practicing outside these regions were excluded. All data were analysed anonymously. In order to determine the influencing factors for authors, their scores were calculated based on the following formula:
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This formula was also used to calculate the differences between initial manuscript submission and resubmission after initial rejection (hereafter referred to as second submission). The differences between the resulting score was compared using a Wilcoxon signed-rank test for paired samples with statistical significance set at *P* \<0.01.

All respondents provided electronic informed consent before answering the questionnaire. Any unwilling respondents had the option to be completely removed from the study and from receiving further invitation reminders. Ethical approval was granted by the Institutional Review Board of Sheikh Khalifa Medical City, Abu Dhabi, UAE (\#REC-13.08.2017 \[RS-502\]).

Results
=======

A total of 250 responses were received (total response rate: 9%) and 152 valid responses were included in this study (5.6%). A total of 152 respondents were included in this study with more male than female respondents (61.2% versus 38.8%). Most respondents (68%) were 41--60 years old and the majority were from the Middle East (80.3%). The largest number of respondents based on country came from the UAE (n = 58) and Saudi Arabia (n = 25). Most respondents had medical and/or dental primary qualifications (88.8%). There were more clinical and scientific professionals employed in healthcare than full-time academic university employees (70.7% versus 29.3%). The majority of the respondents had either a high postgraduate degree or a Board-type medical specialty certification (48.7% and 38.2%, respectively) \[[Table 2](#t2-squmj1902-e51-57){ref-type="table"}\]. Over half of the respondents (55%) were practicing internal medicine and its related subspecialties whereas the remainder were evenly distributed over other specialities. English was the most frequently used language for professional communication followed by Arabic and French (81.5%, 13.9% and 4.6%, respectively).

Almost two thirds (62.7%) of the respondents had varying levels of publishing experience over the previous five years, mostly in international journals (77.9%). The vast majority (83.3%) of the published manuscripts were original studies \[[Table 3](#t3-squmj1902-e51-57){ref-type="table"}\]. The most frequent themes of the publications were diabetes (35%), endocrinology (15.4%), paediatrics (7.7%), pharmacology (5.1%) and diseases (4.3%).

The relative scoring of the impact of several attributes of scholarly journals on the authors' decision at the time of initial submission and second submission was calculated according to [Equation 1](#fd1-squmj1902-e51-57){ref-type="disp-formula"} and is illustrated in [Table 4](#t4-squmj1902-e51-57){ref-type="table"}. Indexation status, JIF, free submission and an international status were scored highly by respondents. Personally knowing the editor, size of journal circulation and likely readership and prestige were scored as unimportant factors in making a choice for submission \[[Table 4](#t4-squmj1902-e51-57){ref-type="table"}\].

The majority (55.9%) of respondents thought that emerging journals provide more opportunities for new researchers and authors without jeopardising quality. Some respondents (38.6%) thought that national and regional journals foster an environment of research and less than one-third of the respondents (29.1%) felt obliged to publish in an emerging journal to help advance regionally and nationally-based journals \[[Figure 1](#f1-squmj1902-e51-57){ref-type="fig"}\]. However, almost half of the respondents (49.6%) still wish to publish in international journals and some (11.8%) felt pressured to publish in international journals with the highest possible JIF, while others (30.7%) felt obliged to do so to raise the publishing profile of their institution. A small proportion of respondents (14.2%) stated that they were not convinced of the need for emerging journals and believed all authors should target the same international journals.

A total of 114 respondents reported their experiences with emerging journals. Over half of the respondents (54.4%) regularly browse and read certain emerging journals, while less than half had served as a reviewer (44.7%) or cited contents from emerging journals at least once (42.1%). In addition, 39.5% had published in an emerging journal while some had served in the editorial board or as managing editor of an emerging journal (22.8% and 12.8%, respectively) \[[Figure 2](#f2-squmj1902-e51-57){ref-type="fig"}\].

Discussion
==========

This study showed that authors highly valued JIF, indexation status, free submission and an international status in their journal choice. Personal acquaintance with the journal editor, size of journal circulation and likely readership and prestige were considered to be unimportant factors. Søreide *et al*.'s study found that a journal's overall reputation, JIF and readership composition were important factors for journal choice for initial manuscript submissions.[@b6-squmj1902-e51-57] In Özçakar *et al*.'s study of authors who published in a surgical journal, the majority of respondents held the overall reputation of the journal as the most important factor followed by the JIF when choosing a journal for manuscript submission.[@b7-squmj1902-e51-57]

Welch *et al*.'s study focused on European authors in physical medicine and rehabilitation and found that the three most important factors for journal choice were the area of interest (mission and contents) of the journal within their specialty, absolute JIF and a match between perceived quality of their research and the JIF.[@b8-squmj1902-e51-57] However, for many researchers prestige, a high JIF, journal reputation and an international journal status may not carry identical implications as in the current study. This makes direct comparison between studies difficult.[@b6-squmj1902-e51-57]--[@b8-squmj1902-e51-57] For second submissions, the present study found no fundamental differences in deciding factors of journal choice from initial submissions. Other studies did not elucidate the differences between initial and second submissions.[@b6-squmj1902-e51-57]--[@b8-squmj1902-e51-57]

JIF is calculated by the average number of citations per article over a period of time, usually within a year.[@b14-squmj1902-e51-57]--[@b16-squmj1902-e51-57] Whereas JIF assesses the impact of separately published articles, it is misused as an indication of the quality and scientific prestige of the journal as a whole.[@b15-squmj1902-e51-57] The JIF can also be distorted by several factors. Although JIF gives some information about the level of a journal's citations; they are generally poor indicators of journal quality, the quality of individual authors and their institutions. Several alternative metrics have been proposed as a better indicator of journal quality than JIF.[@b14-squmj1902-e51-57]--[@b16-squmj1902-e51-57]

Although journal indexation was valued highly by the respondents in the current study, it was not adequately considered in previous studies.[@b6-squmj1902-e51-57]--[@b8-squmj1902-e51-57] However, many medical journals, publishing both internationally or locally, meet serious financial difficulties when attempting to be indexed internationally.[@b17-squmj1902-e51-57] This not only affects the scientific quality of non-indexed medical journals (NIMJs), but also affects the awareness of the scientific community on topics with apparently local but potentially broader scientific significance. This applies to many journals in the Middle East and Africa as well as many other regions.

The observed diverse range of attitudes regarding emerging journals is probably a reflection of the importance authors attach to indexation and JIF. Many genuine emerging journals require a long time to attain international indexation and to have a JIF calculated. However, the international scientific community is not indifferent to information published in NIMJs.[@b17-squmj1902-e51-57] Germenis *et al*. found that the medical community has expressed a special interest in this type of information.[@b17-squmj1902-e51-57] Some universities require their academic staff to publish in indexed journals and with a JIF of at least one. Consequently, authors who are not required by their institutions to submit to indexed journals may still support NIMJs until they are indexed. Therefore, universities should exercise some discretionary "positive discrimination" by exempting promising national and regional emerging journals to encourage university employees to publish in them, which may also diminish submissions to predatory journals.[@b13-squmj1902-e51-57],[@b18-squmj1902-e51-57]

Journal editors, in regions where authors may not be fully aware of authorship rules and regulations, have more responsibilities in terms of an increased risk of inappropriate authorship, plagiarism and disputes.[@b19-squmj1902-e51-57]--[@b21-squmj1902-e51-57] The low research productivity of developing nations reflects the lack for a strong research culture, which is complicated by low patient awareness of the value of research trials.[@b22-squmj1902-e51-57],[@b23-squmj1902-e51-57] Respondents in the present study were cost-conscious; they ranked free submission highly perhaps due to lack of support of their employers to open access journals, but they do not seem to be influenced by free access \[[Table 4](#t4-squmj1902-e51-57){ref-type="table"}\]. This differs from Schroter *et al*.'s study which showed that authors valued free access to their research articles and considered dissemination to be an important factor in deciding to which journal to submit.[@b24-squmj1902-e51-57] Genuine emerging journals are normally open access for both authors and readers.[@b9-squmj1902-e51-57]

The current study observed a diverse range of attitudes regarding emerging journals. The reported actual experiences with emerging journals were low. These findings should help emerging journals to better address the needs of future authors, which will increase their value and help protect authors from predatory journals.[@b10-squmj1902-e51-57],[@b18-squmj1902-e51-57] Alsanea *et al*. used a root-cause analysis of the workflow process and output of a major Saudi Arabian journal and showed that the substantial amount of published case reports affected its JIF.[@b25-squmj1902-e51-57] In addition, a slow review process due to the poor response of reviewers was a problem that many emerging journals face.[@b9-squmj1902-e51-57],[@b10-squmj1902-e51-57],[@b25-squmj1902-e51-57]

The current study is limited by its sample size, convenience sampling method and that about one third of the respondents had no previous publishing experience. However, this is the first study of its nature from the Middle East and Africa on this topic and its findings can provide regional editors with important insights into the views of their potential authors.

Conclusion
==========

The present study demonstrated that several factors influence authors' choice of journals for publication; however, the financial factor had a unique effect on authors' choice from the Middle East and Africa. This study found differences in the attitudes of authors towards emerging journals. Editors and publishers of emerging journals may benefit from these results to make their journals more attractive to potential authors. Emerging journals need to adapt and maintain the highest quality of scholarly publishing to be indexed internationally and to meet the expectations of their potential authors.
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###### 

Questionnaire topics and questions for healthcare professionals to assess demographic, professional and academic characteristics and attitudes towards emerging journals

  Item     Question/topic[\*](#tfn1-squmj1902-e51-57){ref-type="table-fn"}
  -------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  1        Eligibility and consent.
  2,3      Region and country of usual residence and practice.
  4,5      Field of primary qualification and the highest academic/ professional qualification.
  6,7      Gender and age group.
  8,9      Professional/career track and specialty.
  10       The language of your professional communications/publications.
  11--13   Current professional grades and titles.
  14       Research interests.
  15       Did you publish in a medical or biomedical journal over the previous 5 years?
  16       If your answer was "yes" to the previous question, please indicate the type of publication.
  17       Where do you usually publish?
  18       Please indicate the extent to which each of the 15 factors influences the decision to submit an original article to a journal for an initial submission.
  19       Please indicate the extent to which each of the 15 factors influences the decision to submit an original article to a journal for a resubmission after a manuscript had been rejected elsewhere (same factors as in question 18).
  20       Attitudes toward emerging journals (without considering your choices to items 17--19): If you are based in a developing region/country, how supportive would you be to publish your work and/or peer review for emerging journal?
  21       Current practices of authors to emerging journals.

Questions 2--13 aimed to define the demographic and professional characteristics of the respondents; questions 14--17 aimed to define current research and publishing activity; questions 18 and 19 aimed to define the factors influencing journal choice for initial submissions and resubmissions of rejected articles and questions 20 and 21 aimed to explore the attitudes and practices of current and potential authors to emerging journals.

###### 

Demographic, professional and academic characteristics of healthcare professionals from the Middle East and Africa (N = 152)

  Characteristic                                                                            n (%)
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------
  **Gender**                                                                                
  Male                                                                                      93 (61.2)
  Female                                                                                    59 (38.8)
  **Age groups in years**                                                                   
  \<30                                                                                      6 (3.9)
  31--40                                                                                    20 (13.2)
  41--50                                                                                    58 (38.2)
  51--60                                                                                    45 (29.6)
  \>60                                                                                      23 (15.1)
  **Region of usual residence and practice**                                                
  Middle East                                                                               122 (80.3)
  Africa                                                                                    30 (19.7)
  **Countries of origin**                                                                   
  United Arab Emirates                                                                      58
  Saudi Arabia                                                                              25
  Iraq, Libya or Qatar                                                                      9 each
  Kuwait or Egypt                                                                           7 each
  Pakistan                                                                                  5
  Lebanon, Morocco or Oman                                                                  3 each
  Algeria, Ethiopia, Iran, Nigeria or Sudan                                                 2 each
  Cameroon, Ghana, Syria or Tunisia                                                         1 each
  **Primary qualification**                                                                 
  Medical and dental                                                                        135 (88.8)
  Biomedical sciences                                                                       9 (5.9)
  Nursing                                                                                   5 (3.3)
  Pharmacy                                                                                  3 (2.0)
  **Highest academic/professional qualification**                                           
  Bachelor                                                                                  12 (7.9)
  Master                                                                                    11 (7.2)
  Doctorate                                                                                 63 (41.4)
  Board certification or equivalent                                                         58(38.2)
  Diploma or certificate                                                                    8 (5.3)
  **Career path**                                                                           
  Clinical and scientific (i.e. healthcare delivery)                                        107 (70.7)
  Academic (i.e. full-time university staff)                                                45 (29.3)
  **Clinical practice grades (n = 125)**[\*](#tfn2-squmj1902-e51-57){ref-type="table-fn"}   
  Consultant                                                                                69 (55.2)
  Specialist                                                                                35 (28.0)
  Junior                                                                                    21 (16.8)
  **Academic position (n = 81)**[\*](#tfn2-squmj1902-e51-57){ref-type="table-fn"}           
  Professor                                                                                 27 (33.3)
  Associate professor                                                                       16 (19.8)
  Assistant professor                                                                       23 (28.4)
  Lecturer                                                                                  9 (11.1)
  Assistant lecturer                                                                        6 (7.4)
  **Clinical specialty**                                                                    
  Internal medicine and its subspecialties                                                  84 (55.0)
  Biomedical sciences                                                                       16 (10.6)
  Paediatrics                                                                               15 (9.9)
  Primary care                                                                              15 (9.9)
  Women's health                                                                            9 (6.0)
  Surgery                                                                                   7 (4.6)
  Other                                                                                     6 (4.0)
  **Language used in professional communication**                                           
  English                                                                                   124 (81.5)
  Arabic                                                                                    21 (13.9)
  French                                                                                    7 (4.6)

Not mutually exclusive.

###### 

Publishing experience of included healthcare professionals from the Middle East and Africa (N = 152)

  Measure of experience                                                                                     n (%)[\*](#tfn3-squmj1902-e51-57){ref-type="table-fn"}
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------
  **Number of publications in the previous five years**                                                     
  None                                                                                                      57 (37.5)
  1--5                                                                                                      46 (30.3)
  6--10                                                                                                     15 (9.9)
  11--15                                                                                                    13 (8.6)
  \>15                                                                                                      21 (13.8)
  **Article type of previous publications**[†](#tfn4-squmj1902-e51-57){ref-type="table-fn"} **(n = 96)**    
  Original research                                                                                         8 (83.3)
  Clinical case, vignette or quiz                                                                           41 (42.7)
  Review article                                                                                            25 (26.0)
  Letter to the editor                                                                                      16 (16.7)
  Commentary, viewpoint or editorial                                                                        9 (9.4)
  **Journal type of previous publications**[†](#tfn4-squmj1902-e51-57){ref-type="table-fn"} **(n = 104)**   
  International journal                                                                                     81 (77.9)
  Regional journal                                                                                          35 (33.7)
  National journal                                                                                          28 (26.9)

Percentage adjusted for the total number of respondents to each question.

Percentages do not add up to 100% as some respondents may have chosen more than one option.

###### 

Summary of the score of responses to level of importance of various deciding factors that determine journal selection for initial submission and second submission after rejection (N = 152)

  Deciding factors (numbers for responses at IS and SS)                  n (%)       Score[\*](#tfn6-squmj1902-e51-57){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                         
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------- -------------------------------------------------------- ----------- ----------- ----------- ----------- ----- -----
  Prestige (n = 112; n = 112)                                            21 (18.8)   25 (22.3)                                                58 (51.8)   59 (52.7)   33 (29.5)   28 (25)     215   202
  Journal impact factor (n = 118; n = 118)                               6 (5.1)     9 (7.6)                                                  48 (40.7)   60 (50.8)   64 (54.2)   49 (41.5)   288   267
  Journal indexation status (n = 112; n = 111)                           5 (4.5)     9 (8.1)                                                  54 (48.2)   58 (52.3)   53 (47.3)   44 (39.6)   267   248
  Perceived as international (n = 119; n = 118)                          13 (10.9)   19 (16.1)                                                58 (48.7)   54 (45.8)   48 (40.3)   45 (38.1)   260   243
  Rapidity of turn round (n = 114; n = 113)                              12 (10.5)   18 (15.9)                                                62 (54.4)   64 (56.6)   40 (35.1)   31 (27.4)   244   221
  A good editor (n = 115; n = 111)                                       15 (13)     17 (15.3)                                                53 (46.1)   68 (61.3)   47 (40.9)   26 (23.4)   247   214
  Knowing the editors (n = 109; n = 110)                                 58 (53.2)   53 (48.2)                                                34 (31.2)   43 (39.1)   17 (15.6)   14 (12.7)   119   128
  Having published in the journal before (n = 114; n = 112)              26 (22.8)   28 (25.0)                                                58 (50.9)   54 (48.2)   30 (26.3)   30 (26.8)   206   198
  Recommendation of colleagues (n = 113; n = 108)                        20 (17.7)   23 (21.3)                                                71 (62.8)   62 (57.4)   22 (19.5)   23 (21.3)   208   193
  Journal usually publishes articles on the topic (n = 115; n = 111)     8 (7)       10 (9)                                                   68 (59.1)   67 (60.4)   39 (33.9)   34 (30.6)   253   236
  Size of journal circulation (n = 111; n = 113)                         18 (16.2)   24 (21.2)                                                57 (51.4)   62 (54.9)   36 (32.4)   27 (23.9)   222   205
  Size of journal circulation and likely readership (n = 112; n = 107)   30 (26.8)   27 (25.2)                                                58 (51.8)   61 (57)     24 (21.4)   19 (17.8)   188   179
  Useful peer reviews and statistical advice (n = 111; n = 112)          15 (13.5)   13 (11.6)                                                58 (52.3)   68 (60.7)   38 (34.2)   31 (27.7)   230   229
  Free submission to authors (n = 117; n = 112)                          15 (12.8)   15 (13.4)                                                53 (45.3)   51 (45.5)   49 (41.9)   46 (41.1)   253   240
  Open access (n = 111; n = 108)                                         15 (13.5)   20 (18.5)                                                51 (45.9)   48 (44.4)   45 (40.5)   40 (37)     237   216

IS = Initial submission; SS = Second submission.

Cumulative score was calculated from the 'moderately important' and 'very important' responses. Wilcoxon signed-ranks for two paired samples was used.
